
10th April 2015
Dear Kyra,

Thank  you  for  your  letters  and  your  drawing.  I  will  
answer your questions. My favourite fruit are apples and 
strawberries. I like colours and my favourite is blue. I 
don’t like dresses.

My morning routine is: I get up, I brush my teeth, I wash 
my face and I get dressed. After that I have my breakfast 
and I go to school.
What is your favourite fruit? Do you like colours? What 
is your morning routine?

Your friend,
Aïélo.



10th April 2015

Dear Sophia,

Hello ! Thank you for your letter, it is beautiful. I am 12 years 
old. Yes, I like school. My favourite toys are teddy bears. My 
school subjects are French, Maths, English, History, Biology, 
Art, PE, Music, IT and Geography. My routine at home is : I 
brush my teeth, I wash my face, I brush my hair, I eat, I play 
outside, I ride my bike, I walk the dog, I set the table, I watch 
TV, I get dressed. What’s your routine at school?

Your pen pal,

Alwena.



10th April 2015

Hello Dilara,

I’m 12 years old and my birthday is on 24th 
February? On Saturday 28 th  March,  I  went  to 
Provence  with  my  school.  It  was  nice  and 
warm.  I  visited  several  monuments  in  the 
Gard. We visited Camargue and Arles.
I also love football but I prefer basketball 
and dance.
My best friends are Lauriane and Logan.
Every morning, I  go to school.  I  get up at 
6.20am  and  almost  every  Wednesday  and 
Saturday, I play basketball.

Can you send me a picture of you, please?

Your pen pal

Axelle.



10th April 2015

Dear Andre,

Hi again, Andre ! I also like the letter you sent me, thank 
you ! I like the card from Hollywood too! My skype name is 
mathis.crano. 

This is my routine : I get up at 7 o’clock. What time do you 
get up? I do not take breakfast. I go to school and at twenty 
past eight, I start school (lessons). At five o’clock I finish 
school. I have dinner at half past seven in the evening and I 
brush my teeth. I sleep at 9 o’clock.

What about you?

From Mathis.



Thursday 9th April 2015

Dear Tabitha,

Hi ! Thank you for your letter. I’m fine, thank you. And you?

I don’t know the word “sew”. Can you explain?

Yes, I have a dream ! Later, I would like to be a vet. I also have another dream but it is 

a secret... You would like to be a fashion designer, it’s very cool! I hope you will succeed! 

I’m happy for you that you are going to become a big sister, congratulations! Maximiliano 

is an original name!

My  mother  and  father  are  bakers.  My  step  brother,  Antoine,  is  an  engineer  and 

Bertrand is a baker with my father. My uncle and my aunt (my mother’s sister) are also 

IT specialists, like your father. 

Yes, I have a pet, it’s a cat and his name is Lilou. It is 3 years old.

Now I’m going to speak about my routine:

Every morning, I get up at 6.30 am (7 am on Wednesdays!). I get dressed. I go to the 

bathroom, I brush my teeth and my hair. Then, I wash my face and spread some cream 

over my face. Then, I take the bus (for 30 minutes). Finally, I arrive at school at 8.15am. 

After school, I take the bus to go home and I arrive home at 5.35pm. At home, I eat my 

snack, I do my homework and I watch TV. Later I have a shower and I eat dinner with 

my family. After dinner, I go to my bedroom and I surf the internet, text friends, listen 

to music, read.. Finally, I go to sleep. On Wednesdays, in the morning, I go to school and 

in the afternoon, I do horseriding (from 3pm to 4pm). On Saturdays, I do Zumba from 

1pm to 1.45pm. In the afternoon, I ride my bike.

From your favourite penpal,

Vanessa


